NOTES ON FRESSINGFIELD

CHURCH.

Churchis situated on a gentle declivity in
FRESSINGFIELD
the midst of a beautiful and spaciousvale. It is a large
and very ancient structure, and parts of it, especiallythe
south porch and the east windowof the Chancel,are in the
Decorated style, which is the original character of the
church. It is also of note for being the burial place of•
DoctorWilliam Sancroft,Lord Archbishopof Canterbury.
The church,whichis dedicatedto St. Peter and St. Paul,
consistsof a nave, chancel,and two aisles. The chancelis
44 feet 8 inclreslong, and 19 feet wide. The communion
table is raisedtwo steps and railed off,and the floorwithin
the rails Paved with wiaiteand.red pamments. Over the
communiontable, in four compartments, are the Lord's
Prayer, Commandnientsand Belief; there are twowindows
on the south side, and only one small one on the north,
with an arch dividingit froma chapel,whichis a continuation of the north aisle,though separatedfromit by a stone
arch. In the windowsare the followingarms in glass:—
In onewindowthe followingsevenshields,placed 1, 2,
3, in line; 4 under 1; 6 under 4 ; 5 under3 ; 7 under5 :—
quartering PM1i1—Breuse, impaling Uford. 2—
bertcleSavoy, Gu.a crossA.rg. 3—Hastings, Or, a maunch
Gu., imp. Spencer, quarterlyArg. and Gu., in 2 and 3, a
fret Or, overall a bend Sa. 4 —Breus impaling Shanklowe Arg. a chevron Gn., between3 cross crosletsfitchee
6—Breuse impalingStapleton,
5—Hastings, impaling
7—Debenham, Sa., a bend
Or.
Arg. a lionramp.Sa.,armed
Or.
Hastings,
bet. 2 crescents,imp.
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In two other windowsare the arms of Bohun and Toppesfield:—Bohun Gu. a crescent'in an one of martletsOr.
Dom. Reg., 1516. Toppesfield,cheq. Or and Gu„ on
a LessArg. 3 martlets Sa.
Tho nave is 57 feet 10 incheslong, and 20 feet 4 inches
wide. In the south east cornerstandsthe pulpit, which is
an hexagon of oak, and dated 1609. Near the west end,
and towardsthe south side, standsthe font, whichis quite
plain, octagon. Against the west end is a small gallery,
built in 1700 abovethis are the arms of Jamesthe second,
dated 1687, and under them these lines:
Qui leo de Juda est ut flos de Jesse leones
Protegit et fibres magne Jacobe mos

The whole church is irregularly seated and pewed with
oak and deal someof the oak seats are handsomelycarved
on the back part, those at the westend are ornamentedwith
escutcheonscontainingthe followingsymbols:
liTorthSide. 1—The cock. 2—The hand, impaling a
flagon. 3—I. H. S. 4—A pillar with scourgesand cord.
5—The` cross the crown of thorns and nails. 6—The
spear and sponge (saltierwise). 7—The ladder, hammer,
and pincers. 8—Thevestmentimp.,on a table dice.
South Side. 1—Lozenge and saltire couped. 2—A
knot. 3 P. and S. surmounted by a mitre. 4 Two
keys in saltire. 5--Two swords in saltire.
The nave is dividedfrom the aisles by three arches on
each side, overwhich three arches are six smallwindows.
In the east end of the nave, over the arch dividingit from
the chancelis a window,in which are two shields, appa=
rently the same. That in the right is Az. three crownsOr.
In one or two of the windowson the north side,in circular
compartments,are the letters B. andW. in differentcircles.
The south pisle is 48 feet 3 incheslong, and 11 feet 7
incheswide,and at the east end there appearsto have been
a chapel;the roofbeing painted.
The north aisleis 46 feetlong and 11 feet 7 incheswide,
and the chapelat the end 25 feet 5 incheslong,'by 12 foot
—
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8 incheswide; the upper part of the east windowcontains
in stainedglass,figuresof Apostles.
In the secondwindowon the north side is the following
coat of arms. Thorpe, cheq. Or and Gu. on a fessArg. 3
mart.Sa. Thereare alsoother coatsof armsas in the chancel. In- the north east windowof this aisle is the symbol
of the Trinity, and on the seats in shields, are, I—Two ,
cup with sun
wolvesrampant supportinga crown.
issuing out of it, and on each side the letters apparentlyw
and P. in old English characters.
The roofs are of oak, handsomelycarved,and covered
with lead.
On the .north side is a porchwith a stone-groinedroof,
and on the south side is another porch, which requires a
more particular description. On the roofin the centre •is
the Virgin Mary,and southwardof her Saint Edmund. On
the insideof the archare crownsandrosesin severalmouldings, overthe arch are_two large rosesand two niches. An
engraving of this porch is givCn in Davy's Architectural
Antiquities of Suffolk, No. iv.
The steepleis a square tower of ffints, embattled,with
fourbuttresses. In it are eight bells,onewith this inscription : Seorum Meritis Pangamus Canticalaudis. Over the
east end of the nave is a stonearch for the saints' bell, and
over it a cross.
MONUMENTS,INSCRIPTIONS, -ETC. '

In the southwall in the chancel,is a smallfrieseconsisting of a mouldingornamentedwith roses, which probably
surmounteda nichein the wall, which might have served
as a monument. -Within the communionrails on a flat
stone,are the figuresof a man in armour bareheaded,and
a womanin the dressof the times,in brass, and under his
feetis a greyhoundcollared,in the collarroses: under them
a brass plate, and in black letter the followinginscription
in two lines:
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OrateproaiabusWilliBrewesArmigeriflu et hmredisThomceBreweS
milit.et ElizabethuxorisejusdemWilliqui quidamWillusobiitxxviiidie
octobris,AnnoDeimcconxxxrx,quor.alabusp'picietDeo. Amen.

Aboveare 3 shieldsof arms. I—In the middle,Brewes,
a seme de croslets and a lion rampantbiqueued,ducally
Quarcrowned. 2—Lefthand side, Brewes, impaling
terly, 1 and 4 a bend cotised,2 and 3 a chevronbetween
3 spears heads. 3—Right hand side, Brewes impaling
Hopton, a chevron,a label of 3 pointsErm.
There are severalstonesdeprivedof their brasses,in the
chanceland in the nave. An altar stonein alsoto be found
in the chancel, as mentionedby'CamdenSociety,4th ed.
p. 22.
In the north aisleis a stonewith inscriptionto Dorothy,
wife of Francis Bedingfeld,Witharmsaboveand'crest.
In the churchyardon the right hand side of :thesouth
porch,is a handsometable monumentof black marble,to
the memoryof ArchbishopSancroft.
Arnzs—See 'of Canterburyimpaling Saneroft, Arg. on a
chevron between three crossespa-tee Gu. three dovesof
the first.
- On the right side:—
P. M. S.
LectOr,Wilhelmi, Nuper Archiprmsulis,
(qui natus in Vicinia)
Quod morti cecidit, propter hune
Murum jacet: atqui resurget : In
Interim semper paratus Esto, nun hora qua
non pietas Dominusventurus est.
Obiit 24. Nov. AnnoDomini, 1693
2Etatis sum77.

Over his head the following'verse.
" As the lightning cometh out of the east, and shilieth even unto the
west, so shall also the comingof the Soriof man be."
St. Matthewxxiv. 27.

On the left side:—

P. M. S.
WilliamSancroftwas born in this parish. Afterwards,by the providence of God,Arciibishopof Canterbury; yfho,after he flad lost all
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• whichhe couldnot keep•witha goodconscience,returnedhither to end
his life,wherehe begunit, and professethhere,at the foot of his tomb,
that as nakedhe cameforth,sonakedhe must return; " the Lord gave,
andthe Lordhath takenaway; as the Lord pleasethso comethings to
pass. Blessedbe the nameof the Lord."

On the south west side of the churchyard there is a
messuagecalledthe Guildhall,with a pieceof land containing la. adjoining,and a closecalledTown-close,containing
7a. lr. 32p. conveyedby William Sancroft,in 1704,forthe
benefitof the parishionersof Fressingfield.
R.D.
BEDINGFELD,
JAMES

ADDITIONAL NOTES ON FRESSINGFIELD
CHURCH.
Fressingfield-Church,erectedprobablysomewhereabout
the 13th century,in the DecoratedandPerpendicularstyles,
consistsof a chancel,nave,north and southaisles,a chapel
on the north side, two porches,and towerat the west end.
The toweris of four stages,withgoodupperwindowsand
battlementedparapet.
The southporchis like many othersin Suffolkand Norfolk,a handsomeerection,with parviseabove; the approach
to whichis a.mural staircasefromthe interiorof the church.
Within the chamber,in the north wall, is the embrakre of
a windowlookinginto'the,church,on which side however,
it has been blockedup. The ceilingof the porchis deeply
groined; the knob or central boss•containsa figure much
defaced,and the bossnear the outer arch has a shieldwith
the arrowandcrownsof St. Edmund. Theoutsideis panelled in flint, and is decoratedwith niches,one on each side
of the parvisewindow,with stonepanels carvedwith roses
beneath. The spandrils of the gate way, are carvedwith
palm branches tied with ribbons. The parapet is handsomely.indented.

